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Red Wolf Mural: Weiler Woods for Wildlife in partnership with the USFWS, National Wildlife 

Refuge Association, Coastal Wildlife Refuge Society, NCWF, Pocosin Arts Council and The 

Good of the Hive, will be painting a red wolf mural on the education building in Columbia, NC 

in April, 2023. The mural will depict red wolves, native pollinators and native animals living on 

the refuge.  

 

Matt Willey, the muralist, has painted numerous murals throughout the world including at the 

Smithsonian Zoo. If anyone would like to help with this project, contact Loti Woods at 

loti@weilerwoods.com. 

 

Red Wolf Gallery: Thanks to everyone for sharing your photos and videos of red wolves. Since 

launching The Red Wolf Gallery at redwolfgallery.org, over 61,000 photo/video views have 

occurred. Please keep those photos and videos coming. In Jan, we uploaded over 150 new 

photos.  

 

Teaching Kids: Last quarter we taught 450 kids in Polk and Henderson Counties, NC about red 

wolves and other underdog species. In 2023, we started an After School Program, which will 

reach 250 kids. We plan on getting our lesson plans on our website sometime in late 2023.  

 

Running Wild Red Wolf Photo Exhibit: Weiler Woods for Wildlife is sponsoring 3 red wolf 

photo exhibits by Running Wildl Media. One is currently at the St Louis Airport, one is at the 

Tallahassee Museum and one is available. Please let loti@weilerwoods.com know if you are 

interested in hosting one. They are free except for the shipping charge.  

 

Red Wolf Film: Our film For the Love of Red Wolves is available free on YouTube 

at https://youtu.be/ZyfRxSCqrEA. It is a great educational tool for kids and adults of all ages.  

 

If you have any questions, just let me know at loti@weilerwoods.com.  
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